Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

One of the most important oral health indicators is the ability to retain more number of teeth throughout life. Edentulism or complete tooth loss is prevalent worldwide among older people. Earlier studies have shown that edentulism affects the health and the overall quality of life of the elderly.[@ref1] Earlier studies have shown an association between socio-demographic factors, lifestyles, and tooth loss[@ref1]-[@ref3] these surveys helps get an information necessary to assess treatment needs. Tooth loss is mainly attributed to dental caries and gum disease. However, factors that lead to tooth extraction are not always dental in origin. The complex interaction between dental diseases, the tendency to use dental care, dental attitude, and affordability of non-extraction treatment have been related to the incidence of tooth loss.[@ref4] Women with a low education level, low economic status, and those who did not brush their teeth showed a higher average of missing teeth.[@ref5] Age, gender, low family income, and rural domicile have been associated with edentulism.[@ref6] Tooth loss impairs the quality of life, and also it affects the well-being of the person. Missing teeth can interfere with chewing ability, diction, and esthetics. Low self-esteem related to tooth loss can hinder an individual's ability to socialize, hamper the performance of work and daily activities, and lead to absence from work.[@ref7] Information about the frequency of tooth loss and its risk factors in developing countries is sparse. Relatively very few studies have been conducted to know the risk indicators related with tooth loss among Indian adults.[@ref8],[@ref9] They reported that perceived need and attitudes toward dental care had an important influence on the use of care. The older people prompted to have a fatalistic attitude and were least likely to attend the dentist.

Missing teeth are a common manifestation in patients reporting to the outpatient department (OPD) of SJM Dental College and Hospital, Chitradurga, India; as of now there are no studies which investigated the prevalence of tooth loss and its associated risk factors among individuals from Chitradurga district, India. Hence, the present study was aimed to determine the relationship between socio-demographic variables and partial edentulism, and to evaluate the prevalence of various classes of partial edentulism by using Kennedy's classification.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

This cross-sectional, descriptive study was conducted at SJM Dental College and Hospital Chitradurga, India. A pilot study was conducted to know the prevalence of partial edentulism by including a total of 30 subjects the data used in the pilot study was not included in the final analysis.

Sample size determination: Sample size was calculated using the formula:
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*P* = 60%, *q* = 1−*p*, *d* = Precision of 5% required sample size was 384.

Data collection {#sec2-1}
---------------

The study was planned in the month of January and patients who attended the OPD of prosthodontics during February-April 2015 formed the study participants. Necessary ethical clearance was obtained from Institutional Review Board and informed consent was obtained by all the participants.

Participant who are in the age group of 18-35 years were involved in the study. Information was collected by using a structured pro-forma, followed by an oral examination of an individual by a single examiner. The pro-forma consisted of socio-demographic variables such as age, gender, socio-economic status, demographic background, oral health practices, pastoral history, purpose for replacement of teeth, and preferred treatment option.

Clinical examinations were conducted in accordance with the procedures and diagnostic criteria recommended by the World Health Organization, 1997.[@ref10] Kuppuswamy scale[@ref11] was used to assess socio-economic status of the individuals. The oral hygiene status was determined using the Simplified Oral Hygiene Index (OHI-S).

Data were done using statistical software (SPSS version 17). Chi-square tests were performed and *P* values were calculated for each characteristic. *P* \< 0.05 (95% level of confidence) was considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The study population comprised 384 individuals between the age group of 18 and 35 years. Of these, 204 (53.12%) were males and 180 (46.88%) were females ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Distribution of study subjects according to gender and type of edetulousness.
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There were 288 partially edentulous patients indicating a prevalence rate of 75%, 54 completely edentulous patients (14.06%) and 42 completely dentulous patients (10.93%). The proportion of population with partial edentulous was more and a chi-square analysis for gender difference revealed statistically highly significant difference. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows that there was no statistically significant association between type of residence and edetulousness among study subjects.

###### 

Type of residence and edetulousness among study subjects.
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The majority of the study subjects were lost their teeth because of periodontol disease (51.04%). And 37.84% subjects were lost their teeth because of decay as shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows that majority of the study subjects were belonging to the upper middle class in partially edentulous state, 15.8% of dentulous were in lower middle class, and 14.1% of edentulous were in upper middle class. [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} shows that most of the subjects (54.16%) are desired to replace their teeth because of functional and esthetic purpose. [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"} shows that there was no statistically significant association between OHI-S and edentulism among study subjects.

###### 

Reason for loss of teeth among partially edentulous patients.
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###### 

Social class and edentulism among study subjects.
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###### 

Reason for replacement among partially edentulous patients.
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###### 

OHI-S and edentulism among study subjects.
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Distribution of different classes of partial edentulous patients according to Kennedy's classification of upper and lower jaw shown in Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Loss of teeth reflects a major public health problem in many countries.[@ref12] Edentulism has a significant impact on health and the overall quality of life.[@ref13] Studies on self-perception have shown that tooth loss is associated with aesthetical, functional, psychological, and social impacts on individuals.[@ref1],[@ref14]-[@ref16]

In the present study, there were 288 partially edentulous patients indicating a prevalence rate of 75%, 54 completely edentulous patients (14.06%) and 42 completely dentulous patients (10.93%). Which is in contrast with the few studies[@ref17],[@ref18] where, complete edentulousness was more prevalent among rural adults and several other studies have shown no association between tooth loss and the place of residence,[@ref19],[@ref20] it is similar to the present study.

The difference in tooth loss between rural and urban adults might be explained by the fact that meeting dental care needs is more challenging to the people living in the rural areas compared to their urban counterparts. Availability, accessibility, acceptability, and affordability of dental services might be the potential barriers for the rural people to seek timely advice and treatment. In India there is gross disparity in oral health care provision between urban and rural areas.[@ref12]

Numerous studies have been carried out globally to investigate the effects of socio-demographic factors and lifestyle on the prevalence of tooth loss. However, exploding population and inadequate resources, in a developing country like India, have limited the feasibility of such studies. This study reported a prevalence rate of 75% of partial edentulism in a randomly selected population. This was comparable to the prevalence rate of 74.6% reported in an epidemiological study conducted by Prabhu *et al*. in a rural population of the Udupi district, Karnataka.[@ref21]

The present study shows the highly significant association between gender and edentulism. These results are similar to the studies.[@ref6],[@ref22] It was observed that a majority of the study population comprised partially edentulous female patients (52.1%). Higher social class people showed less prevalence of tooth loss which was similarly reported in other studies also.[@ref17],[@ref23] People of lower social classes tend to place very little value for health in general and oral health in particular. They give little or no importance for preservation of their teeth for the entire lifetime and prefer extraction over restoration. In regards to oral hygiene status, a majority of the individuals (45.8%) belonged to the fair group. This could be a direct reflection of low interest in oral health care causing subsequent total tooth loss. Dental caries and periodontal disease are the two main risk factors for partial tooth loss.[@ref24] Studies on self-perception of prosthodontic needs demonstrated that oral function and aesthetics are important elements in improving the quality of life.[@ref25] It was observed that most of the patients had missing teeth in the posterior regions, indicating lack of function as the main reason for replacement of teeth. However, when patients had missing teeth in the anterior region along with missing teeth in the posterior region, their primary reason for replacement was esthetics.[@ref26] In this study, Kennedy's class III was the most common type of partial edentulism. Most of the patients presented with one to two missing teeth.

Limitations {#sec2-2}
-----------

The study was conducted in an institution-based set-up and the study period only for 3 months this might bias the study results, as the selected sample is not representative. Hence, further studies are required to explore about the partial edentulism in a larger sample.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

The present study concluded that prevalence of partial edentulism among study population was high. They require community-based oral health programs to increase the awareness and reduce the risk for tooth loss. There is a definitive need for a step-by-step approach in eradicating the cause all over the country with special focus on people who suffer from socio-economic and geographical disadvantage.
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